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-- Take large, firm' lemohs, not quite ripe,
and cut into slices one-auart- er of an inon
thick, take out the seeds, soak in brine a
week. Then soak in clear water for sev-
eral days till quite free of salt and bitter
tasae, weign lemons ana Don till soft
enough to pierce with a straw, make a
uiin syrup, allowing a pound ot sugar to
one of fruit, put lemons in, let simmer

1, r a. l. i t
.iiwu uuurs. .....x uur oui in a oowi, ana it
me syrup get thin m several days put on
fire and boil till they jelly. Put up when
cool in glass

: ...
jar with

i
a screw, top. The

fcauie recipe may oe usea ior oranges.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

For corns and bunions nothing is so
cooling as the white of an egg.

Sunlisrht is one of the best disinfectants.
The microbes that cause disease do not
flourish in strong sunshine. It also Kas
the advantage of being cheap.

oee mat your Kitcnen stove has a
thorough cleaning inside and out every
two or three weeks. , Many times stoves
are blamed for hot' drawing or baking well
when they are clogged up with ashes.

Clean oilcloth with a wet towel pinned
over a stnt broom, and rub with long,
sweeping strokes. To polish it use a mixt
ure of equal quantities of linseed oil, bees-
wax and turpentine, and have it rubbed
in well.

Don't thinj: it is time wasted to prepare
a few kindlings and lay them behind the
stove with paper every night, then if any
one is taken ill during the night, and a
fire is needed, it is only a moment s work
to get it.

In a severe sprain of the ankle immerse
the joint as soon as possible in a pail of
hot water, and keep it there for fifteen or
twenty minutes. After removing it keep
it bandaged with hot cloths wrung out of
water, or rum and water.

Malaria is due to microbes, which reach
their .victims either from the air, by in-

halation, or from drinking water which
has obsorbed them, lioil the water, avoid
the night air, sleep in the higher rooms of
the house, and guard against all excuses.

Cold drinks, as a rule, increase the
feverish condition of the mouth and stom
ach, and so create thirst. Experience
shows it. to be a fact that hot drinks re
lieve thirst and "cool off" the body when
it is in an abnormally heated condition,
better than ice-co- ld drinks.

Eggs which are to be broken into water
should hot be broken into boiling water,
as the motion destroys their shape, but let
the water be as hot as possible without
boiling, and let them stand several min
utes on the back of the stove. Ihey will
then be soft but firm all through.

To keep varnished wood looking fresh
and bright rub it thoroughly with oil from
time to time. Only a little, oil must be
used, and that should be carefully rubbed
in till it seems to be all rubbed off. Other
wise it will catch dust, and the last state
of the wood will be worse than the first.

When white marble slabs and mantels
get discolored, take very strong soap-le- es

and mix it in quicklime till it is about like
milk, and spread the mixture on the mar--
ble: clean it off with soap and water after
twenty-fou-r hours' time, and rub the mar
ble with fine putty powder and olive oil.

Watch the drain-pipe- s, in hot weather
especially. At least once a week put
down a strong solution of washing soda,
say a cup of soda. to a quart ot water, or

a mm. a

strong potash or lye. lhis is gooa for all
the nines, often clearing them of obstruc
tion, and it does not corrode like chloride
of lime.

... Flannel should be put into a good, warm
ather, that is, into soapy water, only a
ittle warm : but on no account into cold

water. As much as possible rubbing
should be avoided with them, because to
rub flannel makes it thick. Wringing also
is harmful to them, and it is better to
squeeze and press the water out of them
han to wring them.

Glass articles can be so annealed by
being: boiled in water mixed with common
salt that they will not easily break from
sudden changes of temperature. They
should be put into cola water, ana, alter
being; well boiled, the water should be
allowed to cool slowly before taking them
out. Crockery, porcelain and stone-war- e

can be made more durable by the same
process.

Chemists say that it takes more than
twice as much .sugar to sweeten pre
serves, sauces, etc., if put in when they
begin to cook as it does to sweeten
after the fruit is cooked.

He who looks upon his labor as an
.rksdinef road which he. must tread in
order to gain money, or ease, or self- -

indulgence, or : fame, will never be
more than a third-clas- s worker. On
He other hand, the toiler in any sphere

who commands our profoundest hom-

age, is he who recognizing the dignity
and importance of his labor, puts his
wh.oie soul into ana strives to inane

as excellent and as worthy as pos
sible he who does hot work that he
may rest, but rests that he may work,
and does not concern himself so much
with what he is going to have as with
what , he is going to do. Once a Week.

. I have for foar vears been Dlantincr a cotton
known as Peterkin, that makes more seed cotton to
the acre than any I know, and it yields from 38 to

pounds or lint cotton from 100 pounds of seed
cotton, and it has improved in this respect with
aaaK T 1 j i ' nwvu jcor. x nave some 01 metse tseeu. ior euie, auu
I would advise all cotton farmers to buy and. plant
some of these seed, and to all who think of doing
so, x would respectfully refer to the following gen- -
uemen, xo wnom I sold some seed last year :

Mr. Ransom Hinton, - Raleigh, N. C.
Mr..W. tt. Allen, - "
Messrs. Latta & Myatt, " "

" " "Wyatt& Taylor
My Prices Sacked :
One bushel $1.50
Two bushels.. . 2.50
Five bushels or o-- er 1.00 per bushel

To any Farmers' Alliance or Farmers' Club
wanting 60 or more bushels, I will make a liberal
aeaucuon. B. P. WILLIAMSON,

jal52m Raleigh, N. C.

HORNER SCHOOL,
(Established 1851.)

Spring Term of 1889 opens the 16th of January.
One of the best equipped schools in the South. The
best accommodations. Experienced, faithful and
successful teachers. Prices moderate. Location
healthful and accessible. Classes suitable to boys
oi an degrees or advancement. "

J. H. HORNER,
J. C. HORNER,
Capt. T. J. DUE WRY,

' Principals.
Oxford, N. C. ja8tf

H. mahlee;;
P&AMTfiAT. .TPWPT.ft? ft. STMJSB SMITH
IHMVIiVUtf Vt!ttM U Mill T MliWriliiil

RALEIG-H- , 1ST. O.

Keeps on hand all articles found in a
first-cla- ss Jewelry Store. Society Seals
and Emblems always on hand or made to
order at shortest notice.

Special : Alliance Seals, delivered any
where at Alliance prices. nootf

8HADELAND
The most Extensive

Pure Bred

LIVE STOCK

r! J Establishment

New
World.

importations

in the

constantly arriving;
.iL - .11 a - i 1

; ii lit: ii uiuiru l u 1 1 c u
tions ; superior qual-
ity; choicest breeding"iii am

m
T , , f

Clydesdales, Standard Bred Trotters,
I'erc Herons, Jnrencn coacners,

ifrench Drafts, Cleveland Bays,
English Shires. Carriage Horses,

Holetein-Friesia- n and Saddle Horses,
Devon Cattle, Real Estate,

Iceland, Shetland and Welsh Ponies.
Our customers have the advantage of our many

years experience in breeding ana importing ; ,

opportunity of comparing different breeds, &c.
No other Establishment in the World offers such

Advantages to the Purchaser.
PRICES LOW ! TERMS EASY !

Visitors Welcome. Correspondence Solicited. Cir
culars Free. ,

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

When yon write, mention Thb Progressive
Farmer.

For Sale Jersey Cattle !

Of all asres. Registered. Pure Bred and Grades.
Berkshire Pigs. One Normen Stallion, five years
old, and grade Normon Colts. Yearlings and
weanlings of both sexes, cheap.

J. M. HARRISON,
sellfim Prop. Mill Bridge Stock Farm.

FURNITURE!
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Cairo. 111.
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Terra Haute, Ind.
A. G. Rhodes & Co., EvansviHe, Ind.
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Nashville, Tenn.
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Columbia, Tenn.
Rhodes & Huvin, Kuoxville Tenn; ?

A. G. Rhodes & Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.- -

Rhodes' Furniture Co., Memphis, Tenn. C
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Vicksburg, Miss.
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Mobile, Ala.
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Montgomery, Ala.
Rhodes' Furniture Co., Columbus, Ga.
A. G. Rhodes, 85 Whitehall St,, Atlanta, Ga.
A. G. Rhodes, 118, Decatur St., Atlanta, Ga.
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Columbia. S. C. - - -

A. G. Rhodes & Co., Charleston, S. C.
A. G. Rhodes & Co., Raleigh, 1. Qk

The above will explain why we do sell
furniture cheap. Call on us for bargains
in Chamber Suits consisting of W alnut,
Oak, Ash, Cherry and Imported Walnut,
Parlor Suits consisting of Silk Plush,
Wool Plush and Hair "Cloth, Bureaus,
Dressers, Wardrobes, Chiffanirs, Wash
Stands, Safes, Sideboards, Bedsteads,
Spring Mattresses, Chairs, Tables' and
Lounges, a ariety. -

3R,h.od.es & Oo.,
sei8tf No. 9 E. Martin St

G. M. ALLEN. WM. CRAM.

ALLEN &'-CRA-
M,

Raleigh, JfcT. O.,

Founders iMachiniste
1

Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

Engines and Boilers, Saw and . Grist
Mills, Cotton Presses, Cotton Seed

Crushers, Brick Making Ma-chiner- y,

Boiler Feeders,

FARM MACHINERY;
AND AGENTS FOR

Smith's Cotton Gins, Feeders ana

Contaers.
Address all orders to

A.LL.EJST & ORAM,
Raleigh, N. C.

There's a poem in the lily
With its lowly bending head ;

There's a poem in the sunset
With its brilliant tine of red ;

, There's a poem in the forest, .

In the lofty mountain wall ;
But the poem of the maiden

Is the sweetest of them all.

She is tall or she is slender
With the lily's face of white ;

She Is lovely as the painting
m Made by sunset's rosy licht ;

She is noble as the forest,
Ab the lofty mountain wall ;

Ah, the maiden, of all nature,
Is the sweetest eem of all !

Let the cynic rant on fashion
And its catalogue of whims ;

Let him tell ot the flirtations
At the church betweeu the hymns ;

Let him point at coquettes' costumes
In the operatic stall,

Yet the maiden, notwithstanding,
Is the sweetest gem of all.

Wm. Ilosea Ballon in The Journalist.

C0RNJ3READ.

One and one-ha- lf cups sour milk, one,
cup Indian meal, two cups of flour, one
egg, one-ha- lf cup of sugar, one teaspoon
ful.of soda, a little salt and two table
spoonfuls of butter.

BUTTERMILK CAKE.

One cup of buttermilk, one large cup of
sugar, two-thir- ds cup of shortening, two
esrgs and one teaspoonful of soda. Flavor
to taste. By putting in mixed spices it
makes a good spice cake.

WAFFLES.

Two eggs, one pint of milk, butter size
of an egg, two teaspoonfuls of cream
tartar, one teaspoonful of soda, a little
salt, flour to make a thin batter. Beat
the whites of the eggs separately, and add
the last thin.

GINGER CAKE.

One cup each of sour cream, sugar and
molasses, one-ha- lf cup of butter, three
eggs, one dessert-spoonf- ul of soda, three
cups of flour and one tablespoonful of
ginger; add the eggs last, but do not
beat them stiff.

. PATTED FINNAN HADDIES.

Cold boiled haddies, or any that is left
from haddock at dinner, must be pounded
fine, with a little butter, cayenne pepper,
salt, and an atom of mace or sprinkle of
curry powder. Serve in a little mound,
with hot, dry toast.

FRUIT PUDDING.

Take stale bread, pour over hot. water
and soak awhile. Chop as for dressing,
though not so fine, place a layer of bread
in buttered tin, then a layer of fruit pre-
viously stewed, having the last layer
bread. Bake half an hour and serve with
sugar and cream or any pudding sauce.

r PICKLED OYSTERS.

Rinse the oysters in their liquor, strain
it upon them, and let them come to a
boil; take them out of the liquor to cool.
Prepare cider vinegar Joy boiling it with
peppers, a little salt, mace, cloves and
nutmeg, and when cold pour it over the
oysters, and keep them in a covered stone
jar.

j NOODLES FOR .SOUP. ,

One teacup of flour, two tablespoons of
yeast, a little salt and two eggs, mix hard
with milk, and roll out as thin as a wafer
on a well-flour- ed board, cover with a
cloth and set in a warm place (not hot :)
after an hour pr two,. cut into small pieces
and drop into 4he soup; boil ten minutes
and serve hot.

LEMON CREAM.

Into 1-- i cups of boiling water stir two
tablespponfuls of cornstarch wet with
water and the juice of one large lemon;
add the beaten yolks of three eggs ; and
one cup of sugar. Boil five minutes, then
stir in the whites beaten stiff. Pour into
small glasses and serve cold with whipped
cream on the top of each glass.

SANDWICH DRESSING.

One-ha- lf pound of butter, two table- -
spoonfuls of mixed mustard, three table- -
spoonfuls of salad oil, a little red or white
pepper, a little salt, yolk of one egg; rub
the butter to a cream, add the other in-

gredients, and tnix thoroughly, set away
to cool, spread the bread with this mix-
ture and put in the ham, chopped fine.

' CUP CAKE.

A cup of sugar and half a cup of but
ter Rub well together, put in the yolKs
of two eggs and mix again. Beat the
whites to a stiff froth and proceed in the
same manner, add one cup of milk and
three cups of flour, with two teaspoon-
fuls of baking - powder sifted with it.
flavor to taste. $aice in a dhsk oven.

. ESCALLOPED SWEET POTATOES. '
. .

Boil nice smooth potatoes twenty min-
utes, drain and steam them, dry five- - min-
utes, slice up, and on every layer of pota-
toes sprinkle a little sugar and spread
with butter; fill up f the dish and poiir
over the potatoes a cup . of, milk spread
sugar and butter,' and a little nutmeg or
cinnamon or ground ginger - or allspice
over the toppahdvbake twenty minutes.

WHITE LATER CAKE. -

Beat to a cream one-ha- lf cup of butter
and two cups of pulverized suar and

uC:uaa uup oi sweei mine, .2 cups of
pou5,slfte? Wlth 2 teaspoons of baking

thVvhltes Df eihtin la? eggs ; - bake
boil a han0 Pi together with thin icing,
cups of sugar f water' and three tea-ov- er

the well-bea- 5J Pour this slowly
eggs, and beat all toethwllites of three
heat before putiing on each la

11 cool and
each layer withgrated cocoauVSprinkle

For the convenience t) the Alliances, we
will keep in stock

TRADE CARDS,,
which may be had atthe following prices:

500, $1.50 ; ' 1,000, $2.50; : 2,000, $4.00;
5,000, $7.00.

Samples on Application.
Have you got the great Hand-Boo- k, for

County officers and Magistrates ?

If not, send for

North Carolina Manual of Laft and Forms.

Price, by mail, $2.00. Contains all. the
Legal Forms, .bees, .Duties, Kc.

All kinds of Printing and" Binding done
at snort notice.

Record Books, Receipt Books, &c, always
on nana.

Edwards & Broughton,
Printers and Binders, Raleigh, N. C.

For tie best PMopplis,
GO TO ,

Wharton's Gallery,
119 Fayetteville St, Raleigh, N. C.

Photographs of all sizes, from Card to'
Life Size.

"Special attention given to copying
old Pictures. fe9

!. - ' " "

Adrice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways be used when children are cutting teeth. It
relieves the little sufferer at once ; it produces
natural, quiet sleep bj relieving the child from
pain, and the little cherub awakes as " bright as a
button." It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teeth-
ing or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

GROWN JEWEL
AND

PERFECTION
CARPET SWEEPERS,

THE BEST, 1HE CHEAPEST'
THE MOST DURABLE.

COLD WEATHER
WILL COME, ICE WILL FORM,

AND WE HAVE THE BEST
NICKEL PLATED, ALL

CLAMP STEEL

Only SI. 50. per Pair,
Delivered at .Y'our Nearest

ExpHKrts Office. '
;

THOS. H. BiiMS & SONS,

ZR,aleigli, 1ST..O- -

'THE
NORTH CAB0LDTA

Home Insurance Co.

OF...r

... , , f

Insures Against Loss by

Tliis Company lias been
in Successful Opora-

tion for Sixteen
Years,

W. S. PRIMROSE, , - - President.
W. G. .OTCH.IJRCH, .

- Vice-Preside-nt.

CHAS. ROOT, - Sec. and Treasurer.
P.'COWPER, -- - - Adjuster.

NE BLACKSMITH SHOP!
On Salisbury street, jn rear, of Julius Lewis & Co.'s

: iiaraware store.

Andrews & Goodwin.
We have formed and ortened a

large new brick Blacksmith Shop, fitted up for
work in all its branches. Our workmen are expe-
rienced men at their trade, and work entrusted to
us will be done in the very best manner and with
promptness. : ' ; ;

Horssslicsing anl Sisel Working a Spssialtj.

We have a Woodshop attached, and are prepared
for all kinds of Wagon repairing, Ac. Give us a
trial. R. M. ANDREWS,

jal53m W. H. J. GOODWIN.

It is a conceded fact in the minds of every buei
ness man that the commercial status of every com
mnnity is greatly dependent on the farmers of oar
country ; in ract, so much so that should ill fortune
visit the fields of our never ceasing toilers, then the
merchants of our city would be forced to Tetreat.
Therefore, let us as business men aid and shield the

the farmers," whom I censider the hackbone of
every community, from every impediment that is
likely to retard their proeress.

Mr. W. C. Bagwell, having removed his 6tock of
Caskets, Coflins, Burial Robes and everything in
the Undertaking line, to the corner of East Martin
and South Blount Sts., is fully prepared to accom-
modate everybody, both in the city and elsewhere.
with the necessary equipments to give entire satis-
faction. The most careful attention given to all
orders at day or night.

Wft hpnrtilv rfrommrmrl Vr "Raorwll na a vnnnor
man of Tintiring energy, and should you need any-
thing in the Undertaker's line, visit hie place of
businesscorner of E. Martin and South Blount Sts.,
and full satisfaction will be extended in a most
gentlemanly maimer.

LAND FOR SAXiB !

T nffop fnr cnlo m v farm Yntoinincr fiTnnt
acres, located twelve miles north of Charlotte and
three miles from the town of Huntersvilie, on the
A. T. & O. R. R. The farm lies on both sides of
McDowell's Creek. Will sell the whole in one
tract, or will divide into small farms to suit pur-
chasers. Terms easv .' Price moderate. For
further Information, address the undersigned.

, JOIUM
se43m , Huntersvilie, N. C.

BXJII--. FORSAL.E!
Blood: three-fourt- hs Jersey, one-four- th

Devon. I will sell for cash, one fine bull
of above blood, four years old ; Weight,
1200 pounds. Address all communica
tions to

W. P. BODDERS, Osgood, N. C.

LITTLE GIlNT
Hydraulic Cotton Press

THE BEST COTTON FmS EVER MADE !

Simple in its construction, thoroughly reliable in
its working, not easily gotten out of order, it is the
best press made. Will make a bale of from 500 to
700 pounds weight and do it with ease ; works by
hand or power, as may be desired. Send for cir
cular to the manufacturers,

CARDWELL MACHINE CO.,
Richmond, Va.

WOOLLCOTT & SON,
14 E. Martin St.

All shades of 3'j-in- ch Henrietta cloth
25c, worth 35c.

2,000 pairs Ladies' full regular Black and
Gray Mixed Hose, 25c. a pair, worth 3oc.

New styles of Dress Prints-an- d Ging
hams.

3,000 Ladies' Hemstitched Handerchiefs
10c, worth 15c.

1,000 Gents' all Linen Handkerchiefs 15c,
worth 2oc.

T

2,000 pairs Gents' Seamless one-h- al Hose
f 14c. a pair, a great bargain.

Our Shoe Stock is one of the most com
plete in the city.

We are selling clothing at less than New
York cost.

Our stock of Tinware, Glassware, Crock
ery, Fancy Goods and Confectioneries

is full and complete.
All Goods' ,are marked in plain figures,

t and one price to all.

TERMS CAH.
HOLSTSIM FRISIAN STOCK FARM! '

For Sale : Prince of Wake, 18 months old ; regis-
tered; $150. Sir Walter Raleijrh, 9 months old;'
entitled to registration; $75 00. A' full-bloode- d

Holstein Bull Calf, 10 months old; 40.00. No
better cows for dairy purposes than a cross of the
Holstein with the Jersey.

no271m H. M. TUPPER, Raleigh, N. C.

I. VINETEOB,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,
' (Opposite Postoffice) ' ' :

Invites his ; friends and customers to in-

spect his line of

Fall and Winter Goods;

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST FRIGES.

New-good- s arriving every day 'Ifyou
want to

SAVES MOISTEY,
Call and see me before purchasing else- --

' 'where.
Very respectfully,

ocl63m . I. WINETROB.

Highest Cash Price
paid for Bones deliv-
ered at any Depot in
North Carolina. Ad-
dress: JST. C. Phosphate
Co., Raleigh, N". C.


